Fast Facts 2020

Our mission is to produce students who are:
Self-Directed Learners, Collaborative Workers, Complex Thinkers, Quality Producers, and Community Contributors

BUDGET
$293.6 million
$15,699 Per-Pupil Expenditure
$14,492 State Average

TRANSPORTATION
10,732 Students Transported Daily
132 Buses owned
116 Buses leased
677 Routes

BUILDING & OPERATIONS
2.5+ million TOTAL SQ FEET OF BUILDING SPACE
331 acres TOTAL PROPERTY

FOOD SERVICE
1.2+ million MEALS SERVED ANNUALLY

STUDENTS
16,955
American Indian ~ .14%
Asian ~ 17.81%
Black ~ 4.85%
Hispanic/Latino ~ 11.39%
Native Hawaiian ~ .08%
Two or more races ~ 5.18%
White ~ 60.58%

English Learners ~ 7.32%
Homeless ~ .98%
Low Income ~ 15.84%
With IEPs ~ 12.14%

STAFF
2,448
Full-time Certified Staff ~ 1,320
Master's Degree+ ~ 86%

OUR SCHOOLS
23
1 Early Childhood
14 Elementary
5 Junior High
2 High School
1 Transitional

203 W Hillside Rd.
Naperville, IL 60540
630 420 6300
www.naperville203.org
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